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SAIT HD AY NIGHT.
“ And in the twilight dosing fast ?—

I bear the night Breeze wild.—
And is tlx- lone R.s-k's work all done ?" 

Thy work is don**, my child."

“ Must I not ri • ’it dawn of day ?
Tlx* nitfbt.lil'o li* -w-dls so Wild ;

And must I not r -um<* my toil r "
•' No. nevermore, my child.

“ And may I s!- through all th-- dark ?— 
Th** wand t . i V.-ii* is wild ■

And may I n s-.-a.n-i b<*ad and feet ?" 
Thou mayest -:t. my child. '

•* And ar<* the v 1i y cares gone by *—
Still moan tl, ■ br-.-zes wild ;—

Have all ritj sorrows -}»••<! away ?”
" All s|>**d a ay my child."

“ And may I f ! 1 my feeble hands ?
Hush! bree/. s -id and wild ?"

And may I close these wearied lids ?"•» 
Yes. close thine eyes, my child.”

And shall I wake airain and hear—
Ah ! not the ni 'ht breeze wild—

But heaven's own 
c iliii.”

'* Heaven's c

A survivor's STORY.
From one of the men rescued from the 

rock I obtained to-day the following par
ticulars —" My name is George Thomas

psalm, full deep and !

TOSS OF THE - WATERWITCH " j ions, he has clung through the ^mble 
v , P ,r 7 Uer night. balf-dressed. hatless. and with but

rFrbm th‘ FM,C IMje I one boot on. A rope is now dung to him.
At a late hour on Mordar nigh: last a just strength left to fasten -t

m in named Langmead. living at the ex 
tr-rae north of the village, of Pouch Cox <
wr.s aroused by shouts from som** persons utm„8t kindness, 
in tr is house. Lighting a lamp, and 
T.u tiallv dressing himself, lie opened th- 
d ■ r and discovered three men. wet and 
•t •!! nigh exhausted, who proved t * be the 
» a plain and two of the crew of the fore- 
'u. 1 after IVaterwitch, of Cupids. He soon 
I. lined from them the sad new that th**

. -i.-l bad gone-"ashore in an adjacent 
eve that a niimls r of the crew had peris- 
h -I. but that some were still clinging to 
tli - rocks. Getting the half dead men 
in* < the house, and seeing them comfort- 
ably disposes! of. Langmead immediately 
stai ted up tlx* settlement, rousing the in
mates of the Various houses as he went 

I along, and telling them what had happen-

COMMODORE GOODENOUGH S 
DYING WO.sDS.

The profoun 1 sorrow

On the 19th of August, 1875, after 
saying good bye to all his officers in 
the cabin, the Commodore wished to lie

, with which the !£™on th£ 1Ua’tcr*do<\fc t0
the men. He was carried out. and laid

around him. and he. too is safe. Soon all j tijings cf Commodore Goodenough's j on a mattress on the deck. He ask-d 
are in Pouch Cove, and cared for with the j (1< ^ was rP,riVl d throughout the col >- the men to smile on him and not look

Noteworthy. When th- vessel came in the 
gul. h, and her quarter neared the rock. 
Henry Ivany and 1 jumped on it. “Die 
vessel then went out again, and I think 
about twtnty minutes after (though it 
may not have be-n so ! >ng( she came 
close again, and William Wdls. Thomas 
Ivany. Samuel Rowe. W iliiam Spacklin. 
and Thomas Spacklin juinp-d safely. VYe 
were not there very I-ng before the craf* 

We heard no shrieks from

nies xtill loe renewed and intensified by unhappy, and spoke to some by name.
i- tup affecting farewell which the tben sa’d : 

reading the averting “My in- n. my reason for wishing to
dying commander took ot bis ship s vome on the quarter-deck is to sax giH.nl 
e -m:-anv a few hours before his death, bye to you, and to speak to you of tin- 
As i gallant officer, an accomplished love of God. Dr. Messer—good. dear. 
Gentleman, and a devoted Christian, the kind Dr. Messer-has told me that 1 
” - - - - - must die, and Dr. Corne thinks so too.Commod are was well known and highly 
esteemed. How he was valued in Eng
land, and how deeply the intelligence 
of his premature and violent death was 
felt theie, we need not say. The mes
sage of He- Majesty the Queen to his 
widow was a testimony of the highest 
kind, and was as honorable to the w«- 

Ladvcf England”
c«i. It was not long before most of the 
I*;ruons on the north si<l- of Pouch Cove.

smashed up. »»•- •»-<*■« ■»“ -------- . . * .» ,. tuose on hoari. All night it was thick, man «.nature of the 
with the exception of «me hour when it as it would Is* consoling to the bleed

:1cm psalm, uiy child.
cleared, but soon got showery again. in" heart of her whose bereavement xvas

up. and many prepared to start. | n-w tfae dipper aml some others were • h0 sudden and terrible.

*• O, sweet thi ' est night of the week !— j 
Tlx* breeze sinks low and mild ;

To fall asleep g, thy kind arms—"
“ Is passing ,y<*et, my child."

•* ( ), passing swe--t those closing hours !
And sweet tie- night breeze mild.

And th- Subbath day that eometh fast ’
•' The Eternal Day my child.”

“ Th- night is g me. -leir breaks the dawn. 
It rises soft and mild ;*
[)eai" Lord. I s— th- face to face !”
'* Yes. face to face* my chi'd."

Watchman auil Rffiertur.

LOSS OF THE “ HOPEWELL.”

We copy t he* following from tin* 
JV F. Chronic!'

Since our last issue infonnation has 
re*aehe«l town of two very sad marine 
casualties occurring at about the same 
hour on Monday night last, and in tin* 
neighliourhood each of the other.

Tin* first of these disasters occurred 
to the* schooner //«,/»-ire// of Harlsir 
Main, Joy, master. The* Ifojnarell left 
St. John’s on Monday last, with a cargo 
of provisions. In the evening tin* 
we*tther came* in dirty with rain and 
sleet. At three* o'clock tile Ho/n toll 
struck ou Biseau Rock, a I out a mile 
north-east of ( aj«- St. Francis, and 
must have almost immediately broken 
to pieces. Tin* sea was running very 
high and in a short time the schooner 
with all her m xv except one were swal
lowed up in tin* boiling surf. One man 
named \Valtvr Waugh nmnageil to get. 
ashore on tin* rock, and he alone re
mains of the- e'ight who were on board 
tlie craft. The story of his rescue lias 
been given to us by one of those who 
aided in saving him.

The* steam- r Hercules le-ft port on 
Tuesday morn mg for Her regular trip 
round Conceptioir Bay. At twe*lv«* 
o'clock wlii'n ne-aring Cape-Saint Fran
cis, a man wax diseovere-d on Bise-nn 
Hock waving a reel vrave-t. Tin- 
ste-ainer rmin<!<-<l to under tin-1....... . tin

runs .lose t.. the water's edge-. I A, ,‘ ,,A1 , , . . early departure of the "
lge it was that, the Captain his i men wvr<‘ but,Y "K 1 ^ 1111 a l< however, 1k- named as a s
roothe-r men jumped, the others j seem* ofth-w.-ck, am got.up *Mu»n ‘ > tration. His self-denial

some by boat an-l others by land, for 
THE SCENE OF THE DISASTER.

This is a de-ep and narrow inl»*t <>r gulch 
ab-nit a mile and a half to th- north-east 
of Pouch Cove, w«*!l e-alle-d tin- Horrid 
Gulch." In it txe water is deep right to 
th- foot of the shore, which is ve-ry steep 
tlrl tin- north side and at th-\ “bight" <>f 
tin- gul *h the rocks run up alinffst perpe-n- 
ilicularly to the- height of six bundre-d 
feet and against them the sea dashes with 
tremendous force—on the north side they j 
an* somewhat less precipitous, am! a nar- 1 
row ledge runs close to the xvater's edge*. 
On this 1 
son, and tw
who were saved being on th 
a position that I shall presently describe 
Immediately opposite the ledge I hax*e 
mentioned a j>eake<l shelving rock rise s 
evidently broken off from, and close to 
the perpendicular cliff.

THE FIRST PARTY OF RESCUERS 
started from the village about one in the 
morning, and reached the spent where the 
captain and his party had landed, and 
where he had left his son to kee-p in good 
heart the poor creatures on the other side 
of the gulf. Arrix*vd there they could hear 
through the*darkness and drift, the screams 
of those so near them, whom they were so 
powerless „to h-lp : and endeavored by 
thi'ir about* of encouragement to give them 
assurance that help w-mid soon be afford- 
e*d them. The name's of the men composing 
this party are Rolw-rt Moulton, Thomas 
Nose-worthy, and Adam Now worthy.

Meanwhile, other partie-s had reached 
t* e- top of the cliffs on tin- other side-, and 
were endeavoring to devise plans for the 
re-wile- of those lie-low. Th<- only way pos
sible was by lowering a man over the cliff 
by a rope, for by that means alone- could 
th-- position vf tin- shipwrecked iiu-n l - 
kn--wn. A worthy mail named Alfred 
Mool'es Xoluilti-ei'e-el f"l* tills dltllgelN ills 
se rvice', uivl iii-vurilingly a strong rope- was

on the other side. We shouted and they ()u the quartcr-de -k the Commodore 
sbout.-d to us. W.- heard them say they strivt dis:il)linaridn ; but his was

I x l • 1 . 1 I * f .‘a___ _ , .1.11' I.ilel *could Climb the Cliff If it was day. and vf principle, not of feeling or

heard the 1 paxsion the dis -ipline of one who wasbegged them to try at once, 
help came we knew it f«ry&e
strange voices. We kept shouting all j berth captain and father. How he cared
night. The- spray dashed over us eon- for the best interests of lus ship’s com-
stantly. and every twe-nty minutes or so ! panv might lx- told by many an inci-
a large sea would come and dash right dent. A letter which he wrote to a
over us. I was almost gone once. AN e j (j0od Templar Lodge of Melbourne, 
had to crouch and cling close- together j yp,ailkincr them for changing the date 
wh-n we saw the sea coming. : oj- Divita-tion to the men because of the

ai.i. day yesterday early departure of the “ Pearl,” may,
sufficient illus-

... , of clothing and other articles. Up to last ™s scu-uvma, for the good
ith-i side in , i i fishe-d I °f others is seen in his statement “ Inight, however, on y one body was nsm-u (

op—that of a young woman, half dressed, | have, for the sake of sympathy with
which was identified as the body of the j others, been for some time a total ab- 
wife of Percy Spracklin, son of the cap- ■ stabler from all intoxicating drinks."
tain and one of the survivors. ' 

to-day

six other bodies have been found and id» n- 
tified as follows :—
JMarlenah Spracklin, Jonathan Spracklin, 
Solomon Taylor. Elias Ford,
George Ivany. Richard Webber,

i Our readers will be aware of the in- 
| terest which he took in Christi ui mis

sions. Publicly he declared his deep 
| regret that a Peer of the realm shrtuld 
: have written such a book as that of the 

Earl of Pembroke, in which were state-

nick. and U tain BUnelford lowe red ; fiHl,.......nti t,lm and In was l-.w.-i.*.| | Episcopal and M.-thodist Ministers,
hie boat aim numii.-.l her with six --! ,,.............. . ......W.1M t|l(1 | tho ib.iunn Cutholi. s. ln.-.liiiast,
the able-st hand» mi Isiard. I.iin*s we-r- 
put in the Im.it, lonl xxlu'frstie- had ge>t

The bodies, with one exception, are little : tuents that the earl and doctor might 
disfigured. As they xveve found they were , 0ttSiJv hive known were not true. He 
deposited in the M.-thoelist School-housc j <H(J IR(t |l(,siUlh to „av> j,, regard to the 
and reverently and decently disposed and ... , . . . , . ., , , . , 1 Weslevan missionaries anti their workcoven-d. This evening they xvcrc placed . .. . ,
in plain coffins, and to-night wiU be for- ,lt .b,J1’ thtttt th°'V had a<'coxu].l .shed sur

prising and satisfai t ry results'; that
the effects of Christianity upon the na
tives were seen every when-, and could 
Is- witnessed in the very faces of the 
people. He acknowledged at a public 
meeting at Sydney that lie had derived 
very great and lasting spiritual advan
tage* from his intercourse with the mis- 
si-miirics.

The loss of such n man is a national 
calamity, while- tin- bitterness of tin- loss 
is intensified In the recollection that, 
humanly speaking, he fell a victim to 
tin- demons in human shape who him

warded to St. John’s. Messrs. Lilly and 
Dunphy eauie down this morning to nr" 
range matters on the part of the Govern
ment, and und'-r their eaie, the survivors, 
all but two, have t>ee:n conveye d to town.

WHEAT KINDNESS AND SYMPATHY
have been e-xtendvd towards the ship- 
wrecked iiu-u. Ho far as their means 
would allow, the people of the place have 
vied with oin- another in making them 
comfortable, (’arc is being taken, too, 
that th- property pi-k-<l up shall U- fair y 
deal with. Under tie- supervision of the

and 
the•r.

fishini

near to tie* rock as snfi-ty1 wouhl p-r 
mit a line was thrown, bill at-fter several
attempt s it xx.i-, |.>uml impossible to g. i 
it wit hill \\ nigh's re.ieh. The boat 
then returned t - tip- si«*aiuer, and a 

ih .jigger atta-he-l was 
•die boat's erew pulled 

eiind attempt. This 
ei i-dol in throwing 
t la* rock, and Waugh 

!|e foree of the surf wa
de line part-sl and ih 

■e again obliged to go 
*,- imer, xx lu rv anot le*

: nh ured. together with
_ vest, which the <’ap- 

ut into the boat to 
a hih- being dragged 

< ' i|-t. 1’.Ianlord tried 
* 1 o thn-xx a roeket line 

. but I ring to leeward. 
-!r-le* could not 
i (xxhile thi boat's crew 

ir third attempt to
I dlis t illle t Ilex Slice.-» *, I -

! over t’ v precipice. Tin.... tunes whs .
I hr,ne f. lloiv swung in ihe ,lark. Imt la- articles, so far, lun n collected, ami beeti tTHThckmg in liuiuan flesh among 
i ,. ,u|,| 1|llt (*,.„; HU.tall'.- place to deH.-< ml <*iiten d in a book, with the n unes of the j the island s[of the South Pacific. Accord- 

A fourth II,lie he IV is lowered, and half 1 respective finders. Much cred i IS due U. ing to man’s judgment, till-life of Com-

■h I i f «
throxvü iiy, ao 
off to in (hp 
time they 
the line oil I 
secui*' d it, Im -'ll 
so great that 11 .< 
Isiat’s I-reXV V. - e
bark to th 
fishing lim- xx - 
a life p-cserv ng 
tain tlioiiolii ï u.lx 
help Waugh 
through th»- su 
from I he hte.c-i 
oxer the i-11 d 
and tli-- xvii.-l 
manage it. 
xx- re leaking 
sav i- Waugh, ;*!,■

I 1 iii«
aw i aging, half sliding a h-iig it ate.-p 
or rivvansr ill tile r--ek. lie Slier- 
reaching the ledge inline,liatvly *-v-'i* tin-
spot where.- the em-s ..........  I--I < .ul-leil
aiel supported by his i <otln-r bi ax.- f, I- 
|v,w- m.w followed him, and took up p - 
sit i ,iim In tween him and I he top of the 
cliff, so as to t>,- in re;elines- to help. The 
n.t,a of tiles.■ were David Baldwin. Eli 
Lingim.id. William No-,-worthy, an l 

< 'least oph,-r Miin-lay At I he t >p. w ith
•ml of th - r-1 hit,he

M

•eg line ami t In- lit 
>, eiiring both the-,- 

o.! v, \\ angli \xatehe-1 
w himself im , th 

dx drawn on U«ard 
rx much exliailsied, 
»---»! t.o tla- cold, 1 he 
r- iii eight o'clock on 
half-past three next 

■< Iioiivs and a hall 
:. I ! . '.nord, his ere xt 

■ "• human- ,-ivb*:i-

ed in getting V - 
preserver t>< • 
firm lx ah-iit . I
his cluince ai . * !; 
surf, and xv »
tin- boat I , »
having Ul n , ; 
wind and si, ; Ï 
Mondax nigh > ■
afternoon, l, •

,r-Were spent
aiul pas r.:. 
voiirs

Having b- 
tonttives wi i 
wet clothing 
warm lie»!, 
from the eff--- •
IK-rience. Y, »> r 
aiuled at Brigiis. ï *

The noble conduct ami determined 
efforts of Vapt. Blaufonl, his crow and 
jiassctigers are worthy of tin higln si 
praise, t hie feeling apjK-ansl to ani
mate ail on l>oanl the //> renie», and that 

kwas to save Waugh if human effort 
feould accomplish it. And 
effort, smiled upon by him xvhi 
measured the waters in the hollow 
ilia iutiid, did accuiupiuh u»

- vi- i_x ui Is-ard. re.-- 
i- , l-i Waiigh.Tn- 

x- il a: 1 put into a
-II recovered

round a tree 
xv.is William Languie ni. To get any idea 
of tin- pllleli of these Mell you IllU-t OIC- 
tuiv to yourself tin ir position on that 

ik lull si»h- in the darkness md col-1, 
cliii-ging for dear life to a rope. thcd<-ngth 
■ ■f .vliivli from tic t -p t" wln-re Alfred 

stood with the ,-n-l arouu I his ! 
x was eight v-liv, ! n Imhis i 

now n i RE A- H il E I*,» «U M EN 
th-- ,|-|.-sti-i|i. A why down be lo.xv him 

nty fathoms furl a, r^-ojv th, su.all jut- 
; i n k which I haï, described. M -ore-
id n "W make ;li u ,,is througi the
, dawn -eight p<- »:•, r-atun-s I.ml,il--d , 
..os, iv to-geth, I* a- they eoiihl lie. and | 
gill g with all ", li power'd hey p.;
■ ■ h threw -1 -v. a a hunt r,*p. i,,- had
- Ill'll, and t w i, ■ h" ! It t haul :t iK.

- tin- n one • -f ' i. ’ 1, - mas- - a ;.:i-• 1
.Aii'i t *i;> t H.i • »' **• >t. i‘i - iis

\ -ti-.n-g r i-ojH- i- hand,-,! ,i , w n. 
ir. -mi 1 -1, ■ 1- '.ly , ,f on- .: h

i* ‘ i- '- a —I - p V- whet*-- M-

,h,„,t ’ i the Rev. K .Iblmson for his lorcthnught 
l«-d m an-l prumptm-ns in despair!,!- g news of 

lh<- sad disaster to St. John », ami for tlie 
kindness all-1 zeal h ■ -li-played n earing 
for the persons an-l p - p •-1y - -f Imt It tin- 
living and tin- -l- a h

In conclusion. Hir, I think y.-u and 
your n-ad-Ts will coincide with mg- in th,* 
I- lief that some substantial expression of 
th-' publie appreciation , t tin-humain- ami 
rotiragciiUH act which l haxe attempted to 
-lcscril-e, shi-ul-1 I-- iff-n de l the gallant 
fellows who ha/ard-'-l th--ir lives in accom
plishing it . such acts, unfortunately, 
being in Newfoundland -utruer done than 
n-warded (i. ,1. B.

________ >

•to
T

Messrs. Moo.ly ami San key have mm!.- 
anexi-elleut beginning in l’hikidrlplii.t. At 
the opening service. Sunday m nuing, 
Nov. :11st. the gn-at building prepared for 
the uns-tings -forniely u-c-i as a' freight
depot, and m.w seating lv.ts-o persons_
tilled, in spite of a chilly rain. Tim gr-at 
audience sang “ All h til the power ,,{' 
Jesus' name." and Mr. Moody read tin 
f-nirth chapter --I John, t iulmg that his 
voice ,-ould rill the -great hall without 
eulty. His sermon was upon - tl!(- fi.-lds 
white already t-- harvest." At the after- 
noon m,. ting it was e.-tiui v.cd that 1‘, -nmj 
people souglit admissi ,n jn vain. h, 
Bi-ooklyn. -jH-,-ial servies are •-outinm-d 
since th -i* part ire ,.f t!... uv , . vaug,-lists 
im-lmlittg the young 
whi-*h h iv-- 1 m*,*n mark-
XV hiell H ; ' . Mow l

inodore <biodeimtigli is worth a whole 
cargo nf such wretches ; yet he is taken, 
while, for tin- most, th--y are left. Bed 
God has some wise purpose even I- this 

J iiivsterioiis dispensation a • n-pose 
w hich w.- may im I-, able to understand 
11--XX, I -Il I XX lue,I Will be clear -‘Hough to 
'I-' l-t -amid-yc ; and wa- must Is- conh-ut 
to wait md to trust.

Tin- sun has looked -lown upon manv 
a grand and nobiv seem- of faith, of i 
fiiith-nee, of fortifu-le, . f s. If-sacrifice, J 
of in ral gran b ur ; but lie has s.-ldu n ; 

I shorn upon a s -m- of greater moral ^ 
sublimity tlriathe quarter-deck of the 
" 1’earl jircscntcd in lnid-oeean, when 
tli- dying Commodore took leave of his 

! officers and ni.-n, in wordssimple and 
j touching, and trustful and true, and 
Chnst-likc, that they will nevar be for- 

: 4‘".ten 1-x those who heard them, or 
I by *h->se who have read them.

- !t matters little to the trm- Christian 
I when- lu- nay be called to die whether 
at sea ,-r on land, in tin- wilderness 
m 11

so I come to say good-bye to you. I,ex 
me sex all your faces.

“ I wish to tell you to love G.-d : God 
has been so good to me, and I love 
him. He has been very, very good to 
me in giving me the blessing of a great 
love. You all know‘my sweet wife -at 
least most of you do ; and my sweet 
boys, they are such dear fellows. - God 
has bcti-n-vt-ry good to me in giving me 
the love of my sweet wife, and my heart 
is full of love to Him.

“ I want to tell you all to love God. 
From the moment I was wounded I felt 
that there was a great probability of the 
wound turning fatal, and from that 
moment I set my thoughts on death 
and on God’s love to me ; and now that 
1 know tha: I am dying, I am glad and 
thankful to be able to say a few words 
to you. I want to toll you that I love 
you all ; I always did love my ships’ 
companies—even those I have punish
ed I have loved, for there was alway s 
goodness even in the greatest offender.

“We all make mistakes in this life, 
and I have made many like every one 
else ; but if I have, I know you: don’t 
think of it now. But if any7 of you 
have perhaps felt it, I ask you to for
give. Wipe it all out of your memory 
as if it had never happened.

“ I now wish to say a word to you 
young fellows—you good looking young 
fellows—not to yield to temptations 
which make you break your leave ami 
desert.. When you feel tempted think 
of the love of God. And you older 
young men, think of the good yon may 
do by a word of advice to your younger 
shipin ites when you set* them inclined 
to fall.

“ The love which G ml will Himself 
give you, if you trust in Him, is very 
great ; it will guide all your goings and 
doings and all the xvords of preachers 
are nothing to it.

“ As for these poor natives, it is not 
worth while thinking about them and 
what they have done. Don’t think 
about it ; they could not know the right 
or wrong of the matter. Probably it 
was tlir -ugh some mistake, or some of
fence given by some ship before; ]«-r 
haps they did not like strangers visiting 
them. In some twenty years hence, 
when good men have taught thorn we 
wish tin-m no harm, tlu-y may speak of 
this attack, mid then something may 
be learnt about it. ■

“ Before I go back to die I should 
like you nil to bless me, saying, ‘God 
bless you.’" They did, and then tint, 
Commodore said, “May God Almighty 
bless you with llis exceeding great lov»v, 
and | ive you happiness nih-1^ as He Inis 
given me.

1 should like to shake hands with 
all the petty officers, to sav good-bye to 
them tor the rest of the ship’s company.

"Good-liyo to you, good-bye all of 
you, good-bye !" Melbourne. Sjnrtnlor.

« V

kg

• -r"c
pit.

■> nn-.-ungr. 
in.irk- -iiy < :v :*-'sttil mid 

■ " th- ehm -, ,,f
"f 9.. Y M (-. a ,u 
Th-' Sunday uft'-nvx.n 
Rink sUowv.l » r>* little

1 (, •Icon-la"' s

in util
III- . nipitlui 

rniii" h<
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< ni l-. There th s i- 
* inç ' • : :11-■ If i■ v

- -, t - 1 ,.i. lie n li- - * h ;.-j.. wbi’.t- *. !.
w Rich Is.»-il. 1 lim uf, • ,vs

n. 'tHer, In th:» way til reach the top in 
safety, an-l th,- skill and c-mrag-- of th- ii* 
reseller* is rexvarded Ry success. But 
the»,, are not all the survivors, for 

ON A I.ED-.E RV HIMSELF

R*' lierai 
Bi -ok ; m

Washiinrt* -n 
■in* »-t in g at

■ ■ mi li ut i--ii u nii-iiKi» *r:
- -nim.-ift ii]..>ii th.- w..rk n 
-• * m» t*. I,-- t hal :t* - if ■ t lias i - f n It 
e-Uspa i ,11» aui-.llg . iiu.cu Ue-luh-r*. in 

ht-T-mg t ne! r t.-r,, and uniting nn-iii-
‘;,f B; va, i-. i- ,;,-n .minaiions and 
ellurehe* in a wonderful harmony alid the 
enthusiasm Mr. Moody, it is said, alto- I 
gether declined to attempt any numerical j

conversions—another in- ! ‘ea'l tu the Savi

on
it y full xvh- th-r surrouii-lod "1-v

M». „r far ,'roin home and loved L Tv"rT'Jf.*' t!,e.,Rf M (.’S , - , ,.
,. i ■ • ! sailed xvith th,- mails for Ceylon, and gold
ButMir.-ly.il one could chose I and specie valued at little less than 

v'! .'it death in- might ,,'loriiv God. it t-hree-<]Uartci-s of a million sterling.

Ren a deal as Commodore

estimates of the

\* "li!.. I." •
• - m-den.»ngl,. Dy-n testimonies from 
to- ’lumlile and o' ><jurc arc often toss
ed asi-ie as th -iigh they were tin- utter
ances of some f,-i,]c brain; but the
-lying words -d s,,,-h a man will rca.-L 

u*». alb-ct the hearts, and 
hope—by

our many a man of po
xxe not

Sydney alon-- oontribired not. I,.»*, than 
411.750 sovereigns. The tV-ninsular ai.-i
Oriental steamers from thi - jiortav,- ........
richly freighter than those Sj,ani.-h gal
leons of old which our ancestors n»-d i - 
capture so *m •-r*-!ii- nioiisly. and - 1 -lie 
truth must I- • tel i—so wrongfully. S!i ■ ! J 
Great Britain I,,- again involved ,n wa * 
xvith a iiax*al power, jgo doubt the enemy 
will turn his attention to the richly- 

God’s grace, will freighted treasure-ships that leax-e our 
port once a month. A prize like th- 
' Golconda 'would make the fotunesof an

max-

stance .,f his admirable sense. Notwith. i sition -md i . f * ! " Golconda would mike the fotunes of an
standing the great publicity given to his i ‘ “ 110 "ou ^ r“acbetl , entire ship’s, itr-w, and be contended for
work, nothing is more noticeable than his ! * no other niethvKl. Such a dving tes- WItb proportionate îesolution. But in 

human ls '-r--aching a poor young fellow who has , avoklanc- of sensationalism of evei-y kind, i tiuionv is an evidence in favor of Chris- 
° luith been, «-ft till th, last, because supposed to | Tho^' «• vn his part, no boasting of tianitv more valuable ,„,i 
How of i Ik- in the least danger. There, alone. I no «rtiticial excitement of an/sort ful ^ audmorv P°wer-

hut a most genuine and earnest concen--*• ^ to «vmpun-1 t^auJu ^nSwork
ful than a thousand aenuvud or a hun
dred volumes,

such an emergency the gold of our banks 
ought to be placed on board a steam-*r 
like the “ Ringarooma," the speed of 
which would render pursuit by the fastest 
man-of-war hopeless.—Spectator, 
troUaj
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Th, clock strik , “ ,h'

Tli-«-hit'.',; •
That Call* :1 i' ' '

Tl- ■ th it in - !.i heir, ,* -,» like a Silver T ; .
y ill our da; kn,'»s 

.nit si-ts within a g,,],]..,, ,v

Ah. tender hour that » ■„ U , i,
< >f children's kiss,-» ; hr,

And cuek,- > n-.t,-s ,f , ■ j*.' 
That ; !i ,light » . j- k, M

■ ar>-use ,
A ud a s -ft stir t,, , I !
As when t he bee an 1 l,|
Atl-1 little feet til it p , ; :
Line the last dn-1- ai . ,< . ,1 - 1 ‘ 1 1' ' -'ll
An-l in tli-- children', i- 

H hat 1-1 •»* .m » a i ; ^ i ,
Their d mi:y sli - g j , *' ,

Fr.-m el i spin g hind and k 
A n.iki- 1 sw '«'tie ss to tl,.. ,.v 
Blossom and babe and l-'itt , t!v 
111 Witching one. so dear a •
An ecstasy uf lif,- an,i ] u,|jr

And. all. what I-*v, Iv wil. he**-- *
Ih-st.-'w.-d the th à-,- and empty - 

Bv vanish, ,! dam-,- ,m,| ,
\s «lead birds thf.Mt* , r,,,n ,,

Ta.i t. sur,- :i:i ,,,
Ami drank ! h ■ lie.ix

*< abigg.-,- than an
Frocks tint se.-m i! ,(i[

’J'h-'ii lily dr-st m ;uig | whit-- 
T-, -tiler’s^,,- theVUe .n',,, 

The soft pahtwLf,,!'! like' uSL : 
And they a nil we g,', smgin/lT

Their bright heads I, ,we, 1 „ „
As though some g],.|-v ..f ,1... . «
S;-"l,-. daffodil tliat in.'.ek* tli"d iy Hhoiildf-M his g .ldeh palms JJ

The gates ..flVudise swing Wid.. 
Am-sspa,.,. j,, s,,fl

And th-kedmad angels. L,fe and I 
A moment va if the. tl SWl„.

As o.-r t he weary world forlorn 
From Edens.se».re, ,» I,
T hat Farad, ,*.„>
" In- I, im-th-Tseall ,-hildr.

All deep, pa, he,ie m,sf|.n. , y
1 UMxm Id -s great, iv.,,. -j.,,,.

A V !...... :l , bp
W hit • • inm-.-eiiee th... .. ,. , . ‘ ' "l''» "III* w•XIIIl I, l.e l|l- |!|,, t , I ,•, 11 1 a n I ' - -1, s a ' i mI nerrm,umis ,,f ,i„. , , , -V Ul' < I"SS an n ....

Then kissed ,,», »... | ,, , ,» f - 1 , ‘ B I i v t hem -1 A s f- a _*r mt ■ while , ,a ■ , ,A\Yit!1 th!:.
NV ltll -■hlldr-n n -dee,,, and de»y » of

lhe stars of t w .hg|„
! K* ''I' ll"' heal e|j | y tale a!
And light us am to G,,,| ami I,, 
j"nt- .-the, Uopkiu* y ,coition '.

the MIMSTFU S BA I

1 >U|" minister lias a Jialiy \V|, 
six lllolltIls old | thought 

«'“II nil the ministers wife, 
baby boy. about wlliel, there 
,llllvl1 °o»tmotio,i m the 11ai-jmIi.

Ah old lady went in j„*, ,M j , 
f-im-l tin* moth-,- holding her ,* 

, ,k,n»f w-l'-.v- ......... id I, ly .......
, ,,M,k*l"T ’“'-"* -A.......loud I,
,ml’> :'H H- lime. », V,M|-
ngl‘l l,,s «•'•ih. you sll'lll ,| |„
«'”''1 l"bils While young ■ The
........... 1 « '-I 'he , Inid down , a

T"'1” """K -j to III- ......  of
lb*iv eamj,, another klllll.k
;"”"••••■ '■aller, here, too, the Im, 
[••’■'".g l.-gleeted, began , ' erv -, 

yi"‘,b»r said ( l yot, sliould n- 
child to cry, if* ;| I,a,I h.,1 „

",'1" 1 ' had h,v Chiidr,
I't to know." l *npp,mi. HIi

j! ,0'' ‘•""W.-ro.J.UHHlle tried
,! '-V' »""'•• * if--1 ami p, ,
UiGII '

I "l"y.-l some time to hold the

lg"1 the baby asleep, ealh-r
'•••‘""-’•le.r their adviee and(hen- Wily

The following a,*, sp-umensof ,|
Ja ^ll'-ard that after,.........and -I
KtU-pient eall. mad-for s

L " iUt ,H* B* hoi,I the bad y - /* 
Cries, do,, i, > ^ m.'.' 

....... ............. . "-t...w
" ,T Mil,-. j J it

^‘ing syrup,'* another rema.L-d
tC : -y . g

f Ann- , T N“,lrL “ther folks 
it’s r 7 d,,,'s n“t hurt babies

wiiy *r "f
on,, y..., . 5llt It «loes limt Ih,
and then"'.' "" he

' shouij ' , rn,,,K Ul Knd • :

” You , 3 ts s"ch a bad hub
«•hnuld fJd b' '" V"1 y°"r *""1 J
0,1- r,.btdl T 0,1 Y "LZ*e ill 'hl ee liO-,1
».ouX H: An"th-- ••—red , 
to death • i"‘|injr hal,les w,.,.. stary 
lect.” (;n.n' ,hat "'•«">- -ii-d from

‘-'“re of h,.|- | ' h ,l '' ',f h' l'sejf m ,
tr,'Uble80tua,,d ll,“L 1 hal.y w
A^her ^ aH ..........W- t-, l»*t i, h
th“t what y- „ * •' t"u V1-'" dik-
Vo,il-l I*. ia ",l7i" Bta-li o,„- ,o do.
^tkr, said r ■""•'her
%*P your chib|a (Cw«‘Je„t tone. Y" 
pother, - aii -, to" "arm," ;UJ,j f,
Wanf°r Sot"e ti, !a'( y'm ":in ,j" for tha
^ “nd quiet * '"lU‘ '* B, keejUlin

I ^'XbvV^rv asld,, the -M
I °* f<AzCi 4 w,,-; !!i

’ 111 ^vanjclint,


